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DK

- email to Joe Bucci 190210
keith turton [alexkjt@big._p_o_n~
.co
_m
_,]
Friday, 19 February 2010 12:08 PM
To:
BucciJoe
Cc:
Provincial; COD HOWARD
Subject: '.DK
ffms cont
From :
Sent:

Dear Joe,
Hope study going well. Keeping you
to the ma~
We must talk some
time about his experiences with thel(i•t+@l!•1 am trying to keep things mov~:fhere the opportunity Is there. Not sure that a psych assess Is
needed but tentatively booked D Ith Harvey Whiteford In Brisbane on March 17 subject o
your thoughts. Earllest I could e .
Talk when you are back In the saddle. Warm regards
Alexis
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Begin forwarded message:
From: keith turton <alexkjt@blgpond.com>
Date: 19 February 2010 11:59:03 AM

.

=:J

To: [DK

Cc: PSO NSW <pso@cat profstanda rds.com>
Subject: Re: Emailing: Towards Healing Final Statement.pdf

note~

~ay'

Thanks for your
I don't see any problem with your barrister friend attending.
'j
mean we have a legal person there as well In case It gets Into serious legal speak. We would cover
his fare and fees for the day.
J
.
I am wondering If we could look at a day for the meeting. An early meet with Brothers Gerald,
Andrew and mediator Michael Salmon. Then a break and proceed to mediation. let me know If
you f~I too pressured with both on the one day. ·
Tentative days might be 16or17 March. Not final.
A little easier would be 23 March or 30 March. Tuesdays. /
Details as to time and place can be worf<ed out later.All the best.
Alexis
On 18/02/2010, at 4:42 PM,~K
!wrote:

'

HIAlexis,
I have asked lDL
to come with me and m
1
DL
Is a Brrlster in Cairns and also an ex
e un erstands my position and what I am trying to achieve t rough this process rather then
going down a litigation path.
I would like you to cover his costs as set out below. Also he would have to come from Cairns so
think that It ould be best If we could do the whole process over a Tuesday and a Wednesday
DK
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CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: The Information contall'led in this message Is confldenilal. Intended only for fhe named
recipient. If the reader of this message is not the named recipient; you are nottfied ihat any dissemination. distribution or
dup~calion of this message l<> slrictly prohibited. If you hove received this message In error. please Immediately contact
us °'i;J@1t+'til@1#YolX co-operation is appreciated.
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